
REPORTS SAY CROPS

STILL COMIHG GOOD

Serioni Lossei to Wheat in Harveit
to Be Confined to Small

Diitricts.

CORN IS COMIUO ALONG FINE

The Burlington crop report for the
reek ending Saturday presents a

tter prospect than the weather
renditions would aeem to allow. It
wins certain that there will be some

!og In harvesting wheat, but the
lerloua losses are confined to email
llstrlcts, and most towns along the
,1ne report possibilities for a normal
rrop. The agent at Vesta, near
Tecumseh, reports that "the contin-

ued rains of the last week have hin-

dered harvesting the wheat crop In
this vicinity to a great eitent, there
being at present about 90 per cent

f the grain still standing. The
erry doea not aeem to be falllngas

much as was expected, and with
food, warm weather next week the
crop wlU be harvested without much
loss."

The worse conditions along the eutlre
Burlington In Xsttsstta ar re-

tried from Strang-- , In Kll?more county,
but one-t'iurt- h of the wheat is

cut. Borne of Ihe groin airiady cut Is
irroutlng lr the shock, ths othwr
;hre-foiirt- !. of ths crop not cut Is beinj
lamagrd.

Kav the Dm anaa.
The two reports ti wht sre prob-

ably the worst condition! slong the line.
By the end of another wsek It will be
possible to tell more accurately the ex-

tent of tha d image dona.
Rrpocta or. oata and barley, which are

about tht omy othr small grains raiaml,
are that r d crop are In proepect,
and that their harvest will quickly fol-

low that of the a heat crop.
Whlla tha almost dally rains over the

entlra Xebrnka district have held bark
tha corn to snn.s extent, the temperature
ha been about normal for the eessin,
and tha com hna dona Inciter than dur-
ing any other fck atnre It was plant.!.
Agents' estimated averages thla week
aa to tha condition of the corn crop nro
given aa follows, by divisions:
Division. Ptr Cent Division. Par Cent.
pmha t Wymore H
Lincoln 2 McOook M

(ieod Crop Aarliaw.
Corn U undoubtedly somewhat late.

Partly because of tha constant ralna and
tartly because of the wheat hsrvest com-

ing on befora tha corn could ba "laid by,"
fhua preventing proper cultivation, but (n

eplta of tha condition there seem to ba
ample possibilities for a good. crop.

Features and meadows are In splendid
shape. Tha pasturea will yield an almost
unlimited supply of feed, and the mead-
ows are producing unusual quantities of
hay.

Although tha rainy weather haa given
tha Impreaaton that the temperature haa
been lower than Is usual at thla time of
year tha general average Is 71 degrees.
which Is only two degrees lower than tha
average for tha same week laat year.

Wyon.lasr Wkaar Good.
Tha winter wheat report In the Wyo-

ming district la nowhere below 'the av-
enge and runs from normal up to S per

The Bee's Fund for
Free Milk and Ice

"It it rather hot weather for
babies," remarked President Wilson
to the mother of an infant which he
chuckled under the chin at Green-

field, Man., Sunday.
Hot weather ii hard on the babiei

everywhere, unlen they have plenty
of fresh milk kept

Contribution! from 10 centi to $5
are solicited and will be acknowl-
edged in this column.

Previously acknowledged. . . .I1IUS
Abley a Haley
O. P. Petereoa .ao
Bddle Orelghtoa loo
P. Myers 1.00

rent above. Hall la reported at Chey-
enne and at Newcastle, but tha damage la
local In both Instances. No other hall Is
reported.

The sugar beet report ahows that the
conditions are very good all over the dis-

trict, being 10 per cent better than the
average. The potato crop la In fine shape,
and Is reported as being from 26960 per
cent above the average.

Rklrta that sold to 17 M, Tuesday, ta.K.
Skirt that sold to 11150. Tueadey, as 00.

Julius Or kin. 1610 Douglas "I.

Pianos in Omaha
Show an Increase

The piano I the favorite musical
of realrir-nt- of Omiiha, ac-

cording to personal property tax returns
mado to County Assessor (Tbunsman.

During the last year the number of
plnnna In Douglas county Increased from

to S.7M, and their value from $IM,--
J54 to lno.otl. There are only 448 other
mimical Instruments, worth I4.K42 at pres
ent, according to these teturns. whlla In
1914 there were . valued at IS.WI.

The number of pirturea and engrav-
ings remained almost stationary, the
valuation being 14,360 for 1015, and SH.S32

n 1914.

Horace decreseed In number slightly, the
totals helng 10.176 this year and 10.Z5S last
year. The valuations were 68.1,0 and
70,70S. respectively.
Automobiles on wMrh taxes wero paid

Increased from I2;m to J.70H, valuations
growing from $243,CM to 1310,493.

Una hundred and twenty-fiv- e bonis and
other water craft were Hated. In JftlS, and
tilnety-nln- a In 1814. The totall values were

41 and 44.

Taffeta silk and tailored cloth skirts,
worth up to III W, on sale Tuesdsy. 13.M-ti.0-

Julius Orkln, 1M0 Douglas Ft.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
A, O Johnson, baseenaer traffic man.

aaer of the Northwestern line, waa In
Omaha Huiidiey and spent the day with
his aiater. Mrs. William C. llsnsen. He
returned to Chicago Hunday evening.

Mrs. ths rise a. Myers, wlfo of the chief
rate clerk of the I'nlon Pacific, left
Hunday nlsht over the I'nlon 1'aclflo
for Ban Kranclaco, s Angelee and Kan
Ieox. aha waa accompanied by herson, KJwin.

Commiurnner Kvigel of the police de-
partment has returned from the Mai.
vein, la., horae rsces and Iake UkohoJI,
where he enjoyed himself.

Judge K. M. Bsrtlett. formerly on the
district bench here, but now of Kansast iiy, la In Omaha on a visit.

Buy Omaha -
for
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OMAHA CATCHES UP

ON ITS MINFALL
Deficiency Which Hai Been Marked

Up Since. March First Has Now
Been Oyercome.

EXCESS SINCE FIRST OF YEAR

"Ml bet my head against a ten-pen-

nail that there'a not a person
In Omaha but thinks we have had
much more than the normal amount
of raid thla year," said Colonel
Welsh of the weather, bureau.

Probably never before have such
great odds been given on a bet. But j

the colonel la ao aure of the fact that I

ha unhesitatingly makes the state-
ment. And, up to the time of going
to press, no one has "taken him up."

"People csll up all the time." he said,
"asking whether the rainfall flgurea pub-
lished In The Bee are really correct. They
tan't get away from believing that the
excess of rainfall over normal murt be
greater, t'p until today there wss really
a dericlenrv. 'We had less than the nor-
mal amount of rain alnce March 1. Thla
was due to a deficiency In June of l.K
Inchea and a deficiency In April of 1.30

inches.
abort laae,

"June Is our grestest rainfall month,
with a normal of B.06 Inchea. Thla year
in June we got only ill Inches, leaving
tue deficiency, aa atated, at 2.22 inches.

"Theae 'normal' rainfall figures are
gained from averaging up the rainfalls
for each month during thirty-si- x years.

"This year In Omaha we have not had
any excessive rains with the exception of
July 12 when we got 214 Inches.

"It Is probably from reading about
really excessive ralna at points nearby
that people get the Impreselon that we
have had more rain than usual. Thla was
lsrtlcularly true In the aouthwestern part
of tho atate. There was one point In the
Republican valley where they had eleven
Inchea of rain In one month." '

Large fall of S mow.
During tne nrst three mnnlhs of this

year there were marked escesses of pre-
cipitation, principally In the form of
anow. This Is responsible for the fact
that the exceaa of precipitation figured
from January 1 Is now I.S0 Inchea. The
following flgurea show the actual precip-
itation In Inrhea for each month; the nor
mal or average precipitation, the defic-
iency or exoeaa during sny one montii
snd the accumulated excess of precipita
tion at the end of each month and up to
the preaent time:

p HI S? SI

Jnnuary ,.17 -- 1.21
renruary 07 1 M --ins
March ....1H7 1.39 IKApril 0 81 1.01 2. -- 1.10
May , 4(0 -- ;t!.ti
Juno 1M & os . 2 22 - --0 49
July i.3 2.6 2.M

(To dale.)

BALTIMORE LADS HIKE
THEIR WAY TO COAST

Two wteks ahead of their achedtiie
deeptte the many rains they have en-

countered enroute, Allen Tarshlah and
Albert A. "Bhuger, two -- year-old lads,
hiking their way from Baltimore to San
Francisco, arrived In Omaha yesterday.

Made

CIC

Prosperity's Sake '

13th Douglas

. r

; u it if H

The bora Wl Uaitiniore Mar 17 and their
schedule call for arrival In the exposi-
tion city November to. but at fhe present
rate they expeit tiy arrive In October.
Trovidlng they arrive In Han Francisco
,n sched'ile time, Tsrshlah declarea they
sre to rtcelve l, from a Baltimore
man.

New Great Western
Freight Agent Here

B. J. leOroodt, who Is to succeed C. J.
Chlsim ss ssalMsnt general freutht agent
of the Chicago Oreat Western, ia already
In Omaha, nd ia rapid!;' getting In tou--

with the problems that will preeent them-aclv-

when he hss assumed his new
position. Mr. Chlsiun will lsve Omaha
about the first of August for his ran-'-

In California, and Mr. will then
take official charge. Mr. IeOroodt was
formerly division freight agent for tha
Oreat Western at Bed AVlng, Minn.

Quickly 'telleved by Dr. Bells
It ees the throat, aoothea

the lungs, .jreens phlegm. Only 23c.

All druggists Advertisement.

Wire Water Hydrant
to Hinder Firemen

The home of Arthur Finley, 2717 O

street, waa damaged when a curtain ac-

cidentally caught fire. Thomas L. Orlmm,
1617 Dorcaa street,, called the department
when fire of unknown origin started n
a clothes closet. A vacant house waa
considerably damaged Sunday at 4K02

Cuming stteet by what the department
are sure wss a set fire. The water hydrant
In front of the place waa found wired, so
a to hinder the operations of the fire-

men. J

Sowing Circb Viih
uch .IThidBsrin s.

a
Before the stort,

arrives there It muctv '

to talk about Thai
comfort of the expeoJ.
Unt aiother Is the
chief topic. And there)
la sura to ba someone!
who has used or know)
of that splendid ej
ternal help. 'Mother'!

Friend." It is applied to tha abdominal mus
rlea, gently rubbed In and haa a rnont pro
tioanced effect as a It soothes tho,
network of aerves, enables the muscles to
expand naturally, relieves strain on the Hrvi
Inents and thus seta at ease any undue strain
en tha organs Involved. And It does this wltb
perfect safety. Expectant mothers thus gn
thronrh the ordeal with eomparativa ease) sn!
romfcrt. Knowing amtbera who bar useoT
"Mother's Friend" spesk In glowing terms of
the aba nee of morning sickness, absence of "
r train on the ll.Tamenbj and a freedom front
many other distresses.

On of tha most Important symptoms td
ba relieved by "Mother's Friend'1 is the Im4
Imagination that so often disturbs renosej
fains, even though natural, may so distort
the mind that ondue eppreben.ion will some
times follow. The gentle, soothing Influence
of "Mother's Friend" gives tha mind sub

Latantlal aid to become eonsHous of strengt'i
and there la a real, physical aenaintitty o
muarnlar vigor as evidenced by freedom fron
undue strain.

Yoq can get "Mother's Frlendn at any dni
store or they will gladly get it for you. Writs
today to BradBeld Regulator Co 71 Lamar
Bldg, Atlanta, Otu, tor a highly Instructlvd
book of great valoe to all expectant saothera,
)t contains a vsluahle oipectanry chart, rulcj
pa diet and la brimful of suggestion thai gj
romea will acpreclato.
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PRICKLY HEAT

ALLOVER HEAD

Hands and Back. Sore Red

and Inflamed. Itched and
Burned. Fretful All Day.

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"My baby was broken oat all over her
bead and banda and back with prickly heat.
Her akin waa acre, red and Inflamed, and It

Itched and burned caus-
ing her to arm ten and
Irritate the affected parta.
She waa fretful all day
and would lie awake at
night and keep me awake
for hours at a time. Her

FSa'ErS' '.'.Avi hair became very Art and
dead and her head waa
a solid shield of dandruff.

"Finally a neighbor told me to use re

Soap and Ointment and I got some.
I used them two or three times a day. and In
a snort time she wss healed and hasn't been
bothered since." (Mgned) Mrs. Maggie

Omaha, Ark., March 13, 1015.

Sample Each Free by Mall
' With ftlrin- - Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d Cnttewra. Dept. T, Baw-ta- au

Said throughout the world.

OwnYcfur

rv?a a.7i a?V,
.

'tLj

Rock, treei, bun(ja!ovr
and bathing pools of your
own up among the 30,000
islands in the cool Georgian '
Bay Country, with the
right neighbors, and with
plenty of fishing, rowing,
sailing, swimming or just
loafing. Ask us about

Point auBaril
, and its wealth of little

islands, splendid for sum--
.mer homes or for camping
out. There are also excel-

lent hotels and good board-

ing houses here and it is
. such a few hours away.
Go there by the Canadian

. Pacific Railway.

Send for, Georgian Bay
Folder No. tit

OBOROB A. WALTON.
O.A.P. D., Canadian P. cine Rjr.

224 South Clark Street IcmMua
Opp. Post Office, Chicago, 111. kneme
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Let's all help to keep money circulating-- in Omaha-b- uy Omaha-mad- e goods.
Not especially because you are a good, loyal citizen, with your share of civic
pride, but because you have a stake in Omaha's prosperity.
There is no self-sacrific- e involved in buying Omaha-mad- e goods. Sheer merit
and value for value warrant buying them for entirely selfish reasons.
You will be surprised to see how Omaha manufacturers will meet you half-wa- y

with attractive offers and a direct service virtually at your door.
Everything else being equal, it is greatly to your own personal interest to give rea-
sonable preference to Omaha-mad- e goods when you are about to make a purchase.

Metips Furnishings of Quality
BELTS. SUSPENDERS. TIES. PURSES AND POCKETBOOKS

"SMILO iRAMD
OMAHA MADE

Ask for this brand when you are about to buy one of the articles mentioned; it stands for highest quality and lowest prices. If it makes
good with you QN THAT BASIS, give the ' 'Smilock brand preference thereafter.

SMITEi-LOCKWOO- D MFG; COMPANY
2323 South Street.

lubricant.

4AHA Manufacturers1 Deserve Omaha: PatrOneI
6351.

r
-

Williams.

Domestic

Room

Tuesday! mm
Wash Goods in the

Clearing Sales
. Tuesday offers' many bnrgnin opportunitieB fors those

who wish to be economical, .lust look nt these items of the
Hearings Sa!es in the DomehtrcRoom Tuesday:

3(5-i- n. Sheer Summer Dresj
Fabrics, daintily printed in
Rtripes, buds and n1
florals, 19c fabrics, at.

40-i- n. Heception Dress Voile
Tliis well known 2oc

value in great variety of
dainty styles,
now JlC

28-i- n. Crepe Fabrics, figures,
dots and stripes, the sea-

son's choice 12Vc nl
fabric, now Q Zj

Special

Room

Tuesday we will hold a special Lace Clearance Sale,
including Bands, Tnsertings and Allovers odd
pieces of the finest laoes at about half price.

Six Counters, priced

19c
79c

29c
98c

Laces worth from

Silks
10 pieces of yard-wid- e BUclc

Chiffon Press Taffeta, just rlgnt
for separate skirts, 68cat ...

SO pieces 40-i- n. All Bilk Crep d
Chene, In a good line of street
and evening shades. OO.
rery special OOi

5 pieces 40-l- n. Imported Swiss
Chiffon Taffeta Radium In
black, a rich, deep black, ele-
gant quality, worth CQ

2. 15, Tuesday at . . H sej eV

Men's Furnishing Department
100 dozen Men's high-grad- e Silk

Ponr-ln-Hand- s. a beautiful as-

sortment of colors and pat-
terns, worth to 60c, 25C

ROOM
Men's Balbrlggan and Mesh Un-

derwear, ; shirts and drawers,
several colors to choose from,
sixes 34 to 46. worth OP
60c, at sGOC

Groceries
4 b. bag Best High Grade Dia-

mond H Flour nothing finer for
bread, pies or cakes, bag 91.00
10 lbs. Best Cane Granulated
Sugar for 81.00
7 lbs. Fancy Rolled Breakfast
Oat Meal 15s
8 lbs, Whit or Yellow Cornmeal
for ........ 17e
4 lbs. Hand-plceke- d Navy Beans
for 25s
4 lbs. Fancy Japan Rice 10c
quality , 25s
9-- bottle Parker House Catsup
for ... 7H

H-I- b. cakes Baking Chocolate
for ....154
6 boxes Banner Matches ... 19s
3 bottles Wild Cherry Phosphate

a very refreshing and delicious
drink for hot weather .... .25
32-o- s. Jars Pure Fruit Preserves
for 25

'10 bars Beat-'Em-A- Diamond
C or Laundry Queen white. laun-
dry soap ....... , .25
lti-o- s. cans Fancy Ripe Olives
for 10e
Advo Jell, for desert the Jell
that whips, pkg 71
3 double sheet Tangle Foot Fly
Paper 5e
Tal cans Alaska Salmon. . . .10
W. O. C. or Krnmbles, pkg.. 94

- - , si . nil usiii linn mi n ii ijisinmiisuinsiwn
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Domestic

Tuesday!

Flouncings,

DOMESTIC

I'ath Towels Iarge, heavy;
bleached towels, now on
sale at, 190
each ,Il2u

Bleached Muslin and Fine
Cambric, yard wide, 9c

grades, on sale at, 01 n
yard V. QiU

Toweling Soft, absorbent
white twills, usually 61e

the yard, now on sale Q3n
at

Sale

49c
$1.19

35c to $2.25 per yard.

Parasols
Children's Parasols A big lot to

make your selection from, wortn
up to 60c. i n. 1 Q.
At. .. XJ and AW

Ladles' Parasols, worth np to
$3.50, to close out. tjjj

$1.00 Handbags, 49c
A special new lot of up-to-d-

Hand Bags, AQg..
each

A big lot of Men's "Ribbed Bal-
brlggan and Nainsook Union
Suits, athletic and regular
styles, worth Q Q . 7Qi
to S2. at. kUV. and

- GARTER SPECIALS
Parts Garters, 26c qual- - 1Q
lty, now only 1 JC

Wash Ties, 25c Quality, Ol
for just le&aC

for Tuesday
E. C. Corn Flakes, pkg. .... .5
Diamond H Blend, for ice tea.
per lb 35
Golden Santos Coffee, lb. ..20
The best Tea .Slftlngs. lb. 12 Mi

TUB TEOPUi'S BUTTKR AND
CHEESE MARKET

The best Creamery Butter, car-
ton, lb .30
The bet Creamery Butter, bulk,
lb 28
Good Country Butter, lb. . . 25
Fancy Brick Cheese, lb 20
New York, White Wisconsin
Cream or Young America Cheese,
per lb. 20C I

Buy Your Vegetables at Haydena'
and Save ao i"er int on tn

Cost of living.
New Potatoes, 15 lbs. to pk. 20
New Corn, doren 15
6 bunches Green Onions . ...5

lbs. Green or Wax Beans 10
4 bunches Beets, Turnips or Car-
rots 5

large Green Peppers 5
Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, lb 5
6 bunches Fresh Leaf Lettuce 5c
New Cabbage, lb.-

-

2
large Cucumbers 10
Freeh California Frplt and Ber

rtes) of all kinds at lees , thaa
wholesiale prices.

J
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Let The Bee get you a good job. j

"Situations Wanted" ads are free


